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J iT" limn Pun e ok P.rEit. One of the

Cntlscs of the liigli )riee of pnner is owing

to the fact that manufacturer have com-

menced working up cotton rates into sluxlily
for various ftiluics in which cotton was
heretofore used. This has increased the

price of raffs. Tlii, of course, lias largely this
nfl'ecU'ii Ihr price of nil kinds of white view
paper. Y.'ritiny; mid letter papers, which It
ei.Ul six weeks nijo, wholesale, at iilioul 20 hills,
cents per pound, has rim up to .10 and even enemy

0 cents per pound. iNevvs pajier has nlso charge
greatly njv'niieeil in price, and manufactur-

ers
that

demand the cash on the delivery of the

paper. This great advance falls heavily on

the publishers of newspapers, mid many

have udvanced their rates of subscription upon
from 25 to 80 per cent, per annum. Vt' u

have concluded not to advance the price of they
Rebelsubscription to the Amkiiican for the pre-

sent.
stone

All subscriptions should, however, the
be paid in advance hereafter, commencing they
from January 1, ISO'.!. of

53?" Boot's Kisr.vrciiuss. A bogus dis-

patch came- over the w ires at this place, on ranks
Saturday, from Ilariisburg, stating that the
rebels were surrounded at Fredericks mrg,
rind their terms of surrender had been sent

to
to Washington and that Banks hud landed
in North Carolina, and was marching on and
Petersburg. This dispntcli was published face,
in some of the Lycoming and other papers. in

It is to be regretted that the authors of these
vile forgeries could not be discovered and
properly punished. after

55?" As some persons, who might have
been better employed, had asserted nnd lie
endeavored to create an impression, that
the grounds upon which the shops &e., of tack,
the Northern Central Railroad are located, with
had been inundated and were liable to lie four

submerged, the officers of the Philadelphia to

and Erie Company ordered an examination
to be made. On Thursday last a survey w as
made by Mr. J. Bycrs, one of the engineers
of the Company, who found this ground to
be five feet higher than the highest water
ever known tit this place. Fortunately, the from
Philadelphia and Eric Company is managed
by skillful and competent men, who arc not
disposed to base their action upon the nnd
proffered advice of interested individuals.

5S?Thc late battle before Fredericks-
burg, Virginia, has been, perhaps, the most
bloody and destructive conflict of the war. by

The of General Burnside's army
to its former position on the north bank of
the Rappahannock, was, no doubt, a mili-

tary necessity, however depressing to those but
who looked forward for an early occupation
of Richmond. The enemy was not ouly
Btrongly entrenched, but iu strong force.
The retreat of General Burnside's whole
army, without any loss whatever, speaks
well for his management. His siege guns
bad not been removed and still command
the ciiy.

t. j ne r .iu;
in a new dress, greatly improved in appear-
ance. The Press is one of the best conducted
and most reliable papers in the country, and
we are pleased to record this proof of its
prosperity.

The Inquirer has somewhat reduced its
size and hereby avoided the necessity of an

advance in price.

53?" Our military commanders at Wash-

ing on trial are getting themselves into hot
water. McDowell will most likely be ex-

onerated, though one Colonel testifies to see-

ing him drunk iu the streets of Washington
Pope seems to be getting Fitz John Porter
in a tight place, while those who m it

fcdgel" will be after Pope w ith a blimp stick. is
Geu. LTulleck's Report, too, imts McClellun

in any thing but an enviable position. Al-

together, It sliuvrs u tnte of feeling und

woiac ge'-- rnUhii). Such bickering, jealous-l- y

of,rvalry imd incompetent : ,Uc iUT.
-

disgraceful.

IX ViKfiiNiA. AlthoWi the
Tn.V, interest of the war ci litres"" (;cn.

liuruside, and we expect his army" capture
l'ichinond and end the war, wo iiiust look
ut this Virginia campaign lion a higher
point. The Armv of the l'otnmac is one
outot a number of armies 11 w e oeiievc
the newt which came to usJstorday morn-
ing, that tJeiu.val Banks is moving on W

then we ma., expert u attack on Rich-

mond by way of l tersburg more serious
than any that has ,v ,t,,'.u attempted.
With Dix ut vortress Monroe,
oud moving up the York rive- r- .villi another
pTnmlilioii lnovint? upon "A est Point !tli
Sigel moving down on I'.itrns'nle's right,

Gordonsville, and by that road
W.Vintr iirondlv upon Richmond w ith Mil
roy in the West to prevent any relief from
Unio-o-- '( SCO tllC t'onioilliuioil Ul mm. ,11

110 wVr nud genius which can only
f.om one controlling nimu, aim win. o hum
rnd iu the fall of Richiiwind. We alluli to

this to show to the minu of the reader the

Kb'untic scale upon which this war U

wu"ed, and to remind him that a move litre

or a move there will uot decide the game.

If 'hose who feel disposed to regard the

l.nitln ,f Fredericksburg a defeat, because
yumside has not followed up the esses .

e vrnnklln mid Sumner by bringing on a

ocneral engagement, will remember Unit his

armv is not independent, but
and" that it would be rashness tor him to

'
advance until he knows the precis pusi.1.,11

of tho other armies, they will huspend their
judgment and await events. I'hese events

ure wpidly ripening-Pn- U. Vri.
-- jl

from hc " 01 !u!The llet I'ulDiuai'i
Aumv of T:ir. Po- -ov tubHi: vd qi: mites

IlOMAC, iCC. IHU -- '
a northwest wind.

1 i,rl,t the inercutt I his en

trenchments on the terrace iu the rear ot

Fredericksburg, and threw up nlie-mt- s near

the river on the left of the city.
To-da- y their battulUon drills in re UMl'lt

to the nuked eye e plain.
No movement of importance lm, taken

Vl nflrTmoos are in excellent condition and
,Jti,. as s tu 111 lute

gagemeut
. . 11 U..11!

4.1..n Mesr.Pilllllll. OlICV CTl.llll.lUair. xvei.iw ' : , ,

rountv. lost all hi children, tbcven .u

Mr,)namv.' . . . .

thwi... vet? ungual am. mtanran,,
current

FROM FREDERICKSBURG- -

LATEST FIIOM TUB FUOXT.

A THItltH'IC IIATTLE I I'ltO- -
ciitiisM :

SVlIXEll'S DIVISION ATTEMPTS to storm it
THK L'XL'.MY, BUT FAILS.

corps
dioiicrul 1'riinkliii, on the I ill,

Currivn III ' 'OKillOtl A
pi,

IlKAPlJCAnTKHS AllMY OF TUB POTOMAC,

Saturday Dec. 13 Evening.
men,

The fog began to disappear at 11 o'clock
morning, Affording an unobstructed was
of ourown and the enemy's position. shell

luting evident, that the iirst ridge of Rebel
in the rear of the city, on which the thehad his guns posted behind earth-

works,
roofcould not be curried except by a

of infantry, General Sumner assigned
duty to Gen. French's Division, sup-

ported by General Howard's.
The troops advanced to the works nt ten The

minutes before 10 o'clock, nt u brisk run. the
The enemy's guns opened a rapid fire

them.
When within musket range of the ridge

were met bv a terrible lire from the
infantry, who were posted behind a

wall, and some houses ou the riylit
line. This checked their advance, and

lell back to a small ravine, but not out city
musket range.
At this time another body of troops from

moved to their assistance splendid stvle
notwithstanding the gups made in their

by tho tire of the Rebel nrtillerv. I'p
When thev arrived nt the first line thev men

advanced in double oiiick time, and, w ith a

command of ''fixed bayonets,'' endeavored the
dislodge tho Rebel from their hidin of

places, the concentrated tire of nrtillerv
infantry, which thev were forced t

was too much, and the centre gave way
disorder, but were afterwards rallied and

lirnllrrlif l.l.
From that time the fire wa? spiritedly andcontinued, and never ceased until some time near

darkness set in this evenin
General Franklin, who commanded the

attack on the left, met with better success had
succeeded, alter a nam d;iv s light in

driving the enemv about one mile.
At one time the Rebels advanced to at

but thev were handsomely repulsed
terrible slaughter, and a loss of between
and live hundred prisoners belonginu the

Gen. A. P. Hill's command.
General Franklin's movement w directed

down the river, and his troops are encamped
not far from the Massaponax

Creek.
Our troops slept where they

fought say.
The dead and wounded are being carried the

the field of battle
Tin: c Asr.vi.TiKs.

The following is a list of the officers killed
w ounded, as far as know n :

KII.l.KH.
General Jackson, of the Pennsylvania Re-

serves, was killed.
General Bayard was struck in the thigh
a shell, and afterwards died. by

Lieutenant-Colone- l Dickinson, command-
ing battery Fourth United States Artillery. for

worxii:ii.
General Vinton was wounded in the side, our

not seriously.
General Gibbons was wounded in the

hand.
General Kimball received a wound in the a

thigh.
General Caldwell whs wounded in two

places, but not seriously.
Colonel Sinclair, of Pennsylvania, was

dangerously wounded.
The position of the Rebel forces was as

follow; ;

General LoTJrect was ou the left, and
held the main works of the enemv.-

General A. P. Hill and General Jackson
were lront ot General Franklin, with
Jackson's right testing ou the Rappahan
nock.

General D. IX. Hill's forces acted as a
reserve.

FiiKPF.iiirKhiiuito, Dec, 13, A. M. It is
ascertained that the Rebel force is nearly
200,000 strong. Jackson commands the
Rebel right, extending from Guinncy's
Station to l'ort Royal. Lougstreet has the
centre, extending from Guinnty's Station to
the telegraph road. Lee and Stuart are on
the left.

General Bayard w as struck iu the hip ':
i m, i !.. rat

lismei nii'H iiih. ,wiin i. "iu, "
Franklin. 1 1 is right leg was ain ...tuted,

but he cannot surviv e
i .... i.. i .'ero "Several liwnuieii prisoner ,,:,. ll'lli v

who report that General L
in the vicinity. startt, lli)wu ti,e
General HiU.sJW returned,

river this iiiormkli wns t,,)1)0St.d

I'i'i'is impossible to form an accurate idea for
the loss on either side.
The tiring is still going on. rendering it

extremely dillicult to remove the killed and
wounded.

The city has suffered f10m the
Rebel artillery, and it is crowded ,vitli our
troops, the front extending but a siio,
distance beyond.

The' fight will probably be renewed to- -

Ui'ilTUW.
Gui tiuilooii has been up all day. 111

About dark our forces curried the rrcit of
tho hill occupied bv the Heliels. driviief
them n.in tlu.ir position with slaughter.

uie iteoels have hecn shell
ing l rcuciicusm.., CMdeuvoring to drive
UUI uw"j13 ni,t success.

lien, lilinisiiio is ui uk Pt. y, personally
directing the operations,

Oneral Meredith now comm.., ,
divi- -

sion, iiml Colonel Cutter, of Mich; -
a

eoin- -
niamli his late brigade.

Stiii'Cim-Genera- l Hammond and Inspector
Volltini will arrive here wnu
thirty surgeous.

Aiii-- i vDcccmbcr 13, Midnight. Colonel
Nug. nt, of the Sixty-nint- h New York lteui-meiit- ,

has just arrived from the front, badly
wounded in both legs. His brigade, Gene-

ral .Meagher's, lie represents as having sutler-e- d

severely. Gen. ii.l Meagher is shot in the
leg, nud v ill pivpnljly lose it, Gen. Ihiyurd
is dead.

mTinitiMii;vr or riti:iimcusitriuj.
A 'HtAPIHC DKsCltlPTIOX.

FiiEUKKit-Kunrun- Dec. 11.

A beautifut corning this air cold and
frosty, with a ciui 8ky, ununlmo-- t u full
moon uhining above Us.

Tim Central Grand Division Mdor-Gcni- .

ml Hooker, coiuposea ot the Inrd and
Fifth Corps, was called out by revirjlong
before dawn, ilioorucr vas ior iuci to
be ready at two o'clock A. M., but it vas

Ci,.i.. .1 ,'vli..lit before theco'unm was ill m- -
c, ....,,1

t on As (iiucral iiooM-- ana ins

... ...s. wMOI

ol

m

as

in

passed the dalelelit Divisions una liriganes,
tuiniiltuous cheers arose along the whole
line, and echoed wildly ovci tho hill and
ravines on either bide. Although the night
hud been severe on the soldiers, et iu they
arose from their beds on the trozeu ground
with hair and beard matted with Uoa. frost,

t'll- - all seemed happy witli tne inspino."..
in iinmii on l ie imier on.ii....,- -.

hours the rumble of artillery wagon.
..I, the diverging loads leauiuij 10

v u, r. .llT
11,- - Lo.,r,.A tnn 11nTi1s1ittn110i.1v,,-

-

."ho mB.t.l,

A few moments intervened, still nnd silent.
Then commenced n brisk fire from our bat-
teries on the right, above Falmouth, follow-
ed by nil our artillery down the line of the
river. One hundred and forty-fiv- e guns
belched forth shot and shell ou the Rebel
earthworks. Such thunder is rarely heard,

was re.'illv temhe.
While this was going on the engineer Kith,

were at w ork getting out our pontoon
nriilges, directly opposite i redcricKsmirg. is

Rebel regiment, the Thirteenth Mississip
being concealed in the dwellings and

warehouses of the city, opened a sharp nnd
destructive fire upon us, killing many of our

and driving the engineer corps from
further work upon the bridges. Command

now given to the adjacent batteries to
the city, iu orde to drive out the
infantry. A sheet of llanie fringed

river bank as the shells plunged through
ami wall of the devoted city. This

continued for hours, a lull now and then,
followed by more rapid and terrific firing.

ever.il moldings were in names ny cigut was
o'clock, and by noon some fifteen or twenty.

air being "still, a dense, smoke enveloped lasttown, and for a while nothing but the
steeples and chimneys could be distinguish-
ed.

During this period the Confederate batte-
ries from their earthworks, In the right,
became silent. From a view through a line
signal-glas- s (thanks to Captain J. S. Hall, of
General Sumner's Signal Corps), the burning

looked lurid, smouldering and tenant-less- .
the

Not a living soul could be seen ; yet
numberless loop-hole- s and windews,

tla-h- , Hash, pop. pop. went, the Rchil mus-
ketry at our pickets and engineer corps.

to this time some twenty to thirty of our
only were killed.

Another silence, and ilia bland air and
wrrm sunshine smiled upon us. Groups
Generals, including Burnside Sumner,

Hooker, and others of le-- s fame, smoked and
chatted on the lawn fronting- the ''Phillips)
Mansion." Presently that bob-taile- war- -

horse, "Old Colonel,'' wns brought to the
piazza, and Bunisidc, v, ith only an orderly

a stall' oiticer, galloped otV to the river,
which were lare numbers of infantry,

cavalry and artillery. A tremendous shout
from below informed us that the General

reached the front.
Five minutes elapse, find cgain nil our

batteries open, and immense clouds of smoke
cover the front, (t was at this moment that
volunteers I mm the Seventh Michigan regi- -

incut. General SvUe's Division, crossed over
river in some half dozen pontoon bouts

gained the opposite shore, drew the Rebel '

sharpshooters from their hiding places, and
captured twenty-seve- of them, besides two
lings one, by the way. a British Consular
flag! Why it was iu the unimportant and
uncommercial city of Frcricksl.nirg, 1 cannot

This act of the Michigan Siventh was
bravest thing of the dav. Everyman

wa-- a hero. add "faced the lnu.-ic- '' gat
lantly. at

Having once gained a foothold on the
south side of the Rappahannock, other forces in
soon crossed on the pontoon bridges, and
routed the Missi.-sp- pi regiment that held our
entire army at bay for more than ten hours,
and that regiment had less than three hun-
dred men. Such courage and desperation

Colonel Miles' army, "at Harper's Ferry,
vvould have held that'stragctic stronghold

untold centuries.
Simultaneously with the completion of

pontoon bridges, a division (said to be
General Sykes") crossed the river at the ford
below Falmouth, but met with a tornado of
bullets tired from a Rebel force stationed in

brick mill opposite, or rather below the
said Ford. Such infantry rattling, I never w

heard before, and it was continuous for
some time in fact until darkness closed the
scene.

The Rebel earthworks, back some two or
three thousand yards from the river, and
which seemed unoccupied Jhrniighout the
ttay, U.vv iieiMj.i pon our Uov..,.l l

heroic column, and continued to pour a

obstructive lire on their decimated ranks
until sometime after nightfall. Musketry, j

also, roared and rattled" at intervals until
near midnight.

I cannot estimate our losses, as it is utter-
ly impossible to lind out anvlhing reliable

, able not over t wo or I hi-e- luiudre. I in
all. we anticipate a great battle
mill n victory lor the i.o ble armv ot the l

Xorth, unless fic Coiifedi rates run away.
KUUDKltiC'-'ucn- .i.-n:i-t nii; iiomuakp- -

111. NT.

Fnr.ui:nn Ksni no, Dec 13.
Our troops now throng the city, though

our outposts do not extend beyond the
limits of the place. Rebel sharp-shooter- s

are posted at poinls ' ""'v hnrrass our
picki ts, and l. unveil back such cavalry
u.iis as nave attempted to reconnoitre t lie

outskirts of the town.
Our troops have been under arms contin-

ually since cro.-sin- g the river on Thursday
night, and yesterday and during last night
the scene in the streets was a complete pic-
ture of tlie desolation of war. The houses

the most part of have been sacked, w ith
tliu lce.tion ot those ol l. nion people, ami
the troo)is lnive destroyed many of the
houses in order to supply themselves .villi
fuel for their camp liti s.

The shelling of thi-- city, so far as I have
learned, has not resulted with loss of lip- to
any of the citizens who remained. They
00k shelter in their cellars, and in some

jii- -t nit-u- 1 In- liou-c- s were riddled ovi r their
heads. Ncan.. ., llozL.u t:itiiili-- took shelter

the largo iu ..e u,,. house of Mrs.
Salivgcr, ou Comim ice slreei, ...,.1 .,11

harui, though one shot pierced u.u
upper J.art of the hou-- e.

The eitieiis in the town tire still appre-
hending severe results of the impending
battle, but probably the danger of further
shelling is passed.

Fiu:ii:i:ii Dec. U'.
1 he lady residents ot the city. with their

children, who have been remove 1 from its
immediate vicinity, are out in the lit his and
pftig 111 tents, lully expecting that, the
rctaiw held out by the Kelicl h ud. rs t..
Their StJfdericU-bur- g w ill be carried out.
must have bigs in this inclement weather

In one hous.in'eiise.
son, an Aid on t longing to Mr. lioy Ma-A.- ,

and occupied rial Field's Stall", C. S.
were stationed a eomp.brothiT, Dr. Mason,
During the afternoon a 'f sharp shooters,
chimney, topped it over, a',1 struck the
brought ilowu with it the ro",', falling il
killing every man but three of histantly
mortally wounding the latter. and j

Among the prominent I'nion men iu 1.
town is a Mr. Montgomery. He, as well as
the others, has suH'cred much from the
shelling, but, unlike others, is rejoiced at
his losses, so long as we ha u been success-
ful.

I'rom 1 si.liiiitoii.
Wasiiinu'I'on, December 11. The ktorie

ao..,t General Danks having lauded near
Kich. ond are without any foundation in
fact. St.'inOm 1, ,1 l.otn.r L1...L..11 1..
about l.,L-- c.it.l t,. ..:..!.. ..Ti.. ..1. .. :n
hind 111 a 0 '

i.enerai yo-m- (.,lme flom Aetiuia to-
night ; he iswo.ll; .u tla, iirmdeneral llaiicoe. , woundedfct.v( rciy
iu the urm.

.bo not was - bridge buil -
General llaupt, a!!1tfi VpVl kB,,u,'tl.e 11 en

L've iine" unloading1'-- '

ru A!t..a untfJ'- -the1l.U';,.", oi.-ul
w :?.". . men

-.ll- c-O. ana Uiey wc.eu..,.., ,

,jroVc tQ (pi:

TW Tlirrft kr lshli n.i u.nu.lu Milhtntnjls
tK.mdit Io1dIj of fnl'itT

en...

i ito.ii ri;in:ttiitsiiiiJ.
Cicn. IliiriiiU'-- Army RoCroasc

the tiiiiialiiiiinock
Washington, Dec. 10.

The following lias been received by tho
military telegraph, dated Falmouth, Dec.

y.-l- A, m. :

The rain is falling very fast, and the river
rising rapidly.
Cur troops arc all on this sido of the I

river. The pontoons are up.

L A T K R .

i'iti:ii:D!Bii!i.sne tm EVACX'A.
l s.i !

IIl2AUQ.UARTF.HS AllMY OF THE POTOMAC,

Dee. 10th, 1.45 P. M.

During last night the army evacuated
their position on "tho opposite side of tho
river.

The movement ' -- as a perilous one, but
conducted Vty.

The artillery v. the first to cross. The
of the iiif.i brought up the rear

shortly after da,, t this morning.
The enemy lie . r discovered the move-

ment until it w as loo lute to do us any
harm.

As soon as the men were over the pon-
toon bridges were removed, cutting oil' all
communication.

Our wounded are all safe on this side of
river.

There was a heavy wind all lust night
with considerable rain, which assisted us in
preventing the rebels trom learning our
intentions.

'l'tic IVar iu IVnnonsce,
Nashville, Dec. 14,

Major Wvnkoop, commanding the Seventh
Pennsylvania Cavalry, charged brilliantly
through the town of Franklin, and drove
the Rebels clean out. After destroying the
Homing mills and other property useful to
the Keiiel army, the expedition, satislied
with its operations, returned, losing only
one man. Five Rebels, including a Lieu
tenant, were killed, and ten wounded.
Twelve prisoners were taken and a large
drove of Secesh horses.

CiB'K:ilA ai fat:
M'A'l'llS.

OFFCIAL DESPATCH FROM BAYARD
TAYLOR,

Mr. Bayard Taylor American Charge at
St. Petersburg, wrote to Mr. Seward, under
date of October 2!i. Is' as follows :

"Immediately after the receipt of your
of September Oi'.t'i, 1 applied for an

interview with 1'riiice ( .01 tschakoll. for the
purpose of deliV'ing the letters of his Ex-

cellency the I're-id- to his Imperial Maje-
sty Alexander the S cor.d. My ropiest was

once granted. ail an early hour the next
day was appointed, but the Prince having,

the meantime, he n summoned to Gatschi-- ;

nee, some thirty n.iles from here, to confer
with the Emperor, the interview was post-- :
poncd until

"After haying icccivul the Piesident's
letter, wb'.eh he pYoiniscd to present to his
Imperial Majesty, the Prince entered upon a
conversation concerning American affairs,
which 1 deem u:. import. int. lie stated in
the strongest terms his concern r.t the course
which event are ttking in tho I'nited States.
'Your situation,' said he, 'is getting worse
and worse. The chances of preserving this
I'nion are growing more and more desperate.
Can nothing be done to slop this dreadful

ar I Can you find no bu.-i- s of arrangement
be for your strength is so exhausted that you
must lose, for many years O come, your po- -
sit h .n in the world" ,

"I answered, that the eii'i.'al period in the
fortunes of the v ar seemed now to be passed j

ou;: arms wrre ir;aiu victor:. m : and could
ll.e military S! lh III-

- the
lan- - broken, it w'uuhl'be almost impossible
lor it to maintain itsc!t longer,

"'It is not that alone,' said he, 'but the
fury which seems to possess both sides, the
grow th of t nineties which nre making the
gulf continually wider l.utwcenthe twoseo-- '
tions. 't he liope of thcirreiinion is growing
less and less, and 1 wi.-- ii vou to impress ou
your i.overnmeiit that the separation w lien

h ar must come, will lie tons"" 'c'i nu-
sia as one of the giv' possible misior-tuncs- .'

To loyal Ar.iciie.ins." I answered.
.separation nothing less than national

ruin, and precisely for this reason there can
be no negotiations at present with the rebel
.00 horn lev would listen to no terms
which did not in. :ii!!e separation, and hence
the war is slid a .rib!e necessity. I have
hopes, however, t.at a change may occur
'eliiro the term of grace allowed by the
PresM.,t's proclamation expires. Have
you noticed ,w ti e State of North Carolina
is already taking fvi.,,. .letion un tin. tub.
ject

ltussia alone,' aid If, has 0( ),v vou
from the lirst, io.o' '.' runt it' tuntnim 1'.,

We are very, vi ry anxious I hat some mean.,
should be adopted, that m v course should
lie pursued, w hich w i.l prevent the envision
thai now seems One separation
will be followed by another, and jou will
break into frnnicnij.'

'W'v feel this,' 1 replied, 'The Northern
and Southern Mateicanti.il peacefully exist
sid.e by side as sept. "ate republics. There is
nothing the Ann ricj.u people desire so much
as peace. Hut peace 011 the basis of separa-
tion is equivalcni to continual war. We
have only just called the whole strength of
the nation into action. We believe the
struggle now commnicing will be linn!, and
we cannot, without disgrace and ruin, accept
the only terms upon which the rebels would
treat, until our strei , th has been tried and
has failed.'

"Voit know the sentiments of Russia,'
the Prince "rent e.irnesluess.
'W c (le-:r- e, aooye al the maintenance
of the American one indivisable
nation. We can' i'."i Dime than
we have done. iiostilitj to the

outliern peoi ..as declared her
position, and in it. There will
be pro.osals f ion. We believe
that iiiterveutio 0 good at present
Proposals will ;:issia to join in
some plan of ii die will refuse
any interventio .1. Pussiu will
occupy the sam . the beginning
of tl.e struggle. ly upon it. Shu
will hot chain entreat you to
settle the dillie .ot express to you
how profound ics we feel ; how
serious are ou

I'.'We were face during
sioiVnvcrsal iirne, iU)j,us.
with fftanm impressea iUe

heart. Af king 11'., his
interview useized my

cxclaiined.
t pressure, and

"i '' It til.
,r..,.n,i. . uration of tho

ir.uir. of e ieh I see in the
.K, .

His . v ,)ct. M
pointed in i?V ''prem.'utatiois

j hi letotore i.iL((t. diauke.1 ),jm for
iiiciiiiunen HU renewed Ueclaia- -

tionoltheutUu.jo m.
' I lui jiiii-jvcj- d, in former in

terviews, ioiiu J niii.r to current rumor
ot luU'rvcntiui I Kus-- i .ua i,
invited to tak. - nfZ
reference mljjW Uv? V'1 8 of ,U
permanence of her ' I he umu.

expression f GojUchakoff ir7X':,lata, all the more
;i',, i..ry

(f ,a m, n
' have reproduced VI for

tLt n.- - ,.n-- rnltt 1011 tllCR f betwea
( t

"I judged it prudent to enter Into no dis-- 1

cussion concerning the impressions which
tho Prince has derived from recent events.
Hist manner convinced m that he desired
his words to be reported, and I was, there-
fore, anxious that he should express himself
as fully as possible, with no more interrup-
tion on my part than was necessary in order
to justify tho Govcrnnicnt of the United
States.

"The proclamation of the President, which
forwarded to Prince Gortschukoff as soon

as it arrived, was translated and published
tho next day in the Journal de St. Petersburg,
together with your circular, which accom
panied it.

Since then, the same paiier, which pre
served a complete silence on American af-

fairs during the period of our reverses, has
contained several pungent paragraphs in the
interest ol the I nion.

"The Journal of vcsteulnv. for instance.
has the following: 'As to the Democratic
meeting which has been held in New York
for the purpose of condemning the Emanci-
pation Proclamation of Mr. Lincoln, and de-
claring that the Republicans violate the
Constitution, it will suflice to give a just
measure ol value ol this demonstration, it we
recall the fact that before the warcoiumenccd
the lnends ot slavery in the United Stales
were designated by the name of Democrats'
while that of 'Republicans' was given to
the adversaries ot the peculiar 'institution

"The Proclamation has not excited much
surprise ut this Court. So far as I have been
able to ascertain the impression w hich it has
produced among intelligent Europeans, it is
considered a justifiable measure. Some
doubts have been expressed in the diplo-
matic circle here whether it can be enforced
without a military occupation, which would
insure submission in any case, but the gene-
ral feeling is favorable to the step.

"Among the Americans who I have met,
those who formerly belonged to the 'lretk-inridg-

wing of the Democrat ie party, have
been strongest in their expressions of satis-
faction.

"I shall do my best to promote the confi-
dence of our friends, w hich term includes all
Russians and u large portion of the foreign
residents heiv, although painfully conscious
that arguments ami representations, however
just and telling, are beginning to lose much
ol the ir force; I am waiting with the most
anxious expectation to be strengthened by
deeds.

"The conversation recorded above is, in
some respects, a type ol much in which I
must take a daily part ; speculations con-
cerning the future are no longer received.

"Apparent inaction is considered almost
equivalent to defeat, and even that better
knowledge of an American, which supports
his own hope and confidence, is partly neu-

tralized by the disappointments of this
year.

,

''I ha the honor to be, with the highest
respect, your obedient servant,

"Ii.vvAim T.vvi.ol:, Charge d' Affaires.
"To lion. AY. II. Scvvnid, Sec.'y, of State."

E6f" The following extracts are the con-

cluding portion of Mr. Seward's reply :

?l r. ivsirl"w PCcply l .Sr. 'Vsi.vlor.
Washington, Nov. 2'2, 1m).

Naturally the first thought which, in a
time of apparent danger to our country, oc-

curs to a foreign friend is the
of an ajustnient or arrangement of the strife.
This suggestion is enforced by a contempla-
tion ol the calamities and suffering which
are wrought upon the battle-field- .

The generous mind. glowing with friendly
zeal, refuses to admit the fact, however ob-
vious, that the composition of such troubles
is impressible. This has been the case es-

pecially with the excellent Russian Minister
Plenipotentiary here.

He has for some time prvpscd upon us the
same sentiments which were expressed to
K"," '.V..'N-:'vj-

j jNirko))'.....M.r-. .Adauis.hii',I.MO.uiiti .ii.. .t'j iimtnin,ni n n i ,

has equally urged thsin, though with great
delicacy, upon him.

The Russian Governmi nt need not doubt
for a moment that the President w ill hail the
first moment wl.c.inny proposition ot peace
can be made w hich will arrest the strife with- -

out a sacrifice of the nation's constitution
and life.

That period cannot now be far off. What- -

ever the insurgents may say of their deter- -

munition, it is not possible for the masses
they represent to persevere much longer'
w ithout direct foreign aid. Much as we
deprecate such aid. we have nevertheless had
experience enough of war to know, w hat all
the world sees, that to attack the I'nited i

States, eve n in the present divided and dis- -

traded condition, is an alt. nipt no foreign
nanoii is iiKeiy 10 iiu.tertaKe ; while reason,
nature, interest and moral duty forbid un al-

liance for such a purpose.
It is indeed, a fearful diam i which the Al-

mighty Uuler of nations has appointed us to
enact ; but it does not surpass the power he
litis given its to sustain the performance.
Not only friendly nations, but human nature
itself, is intere-le- d ill its Miffr.-s- , and must

ot be disappointed. 1 am. sir. your ubedi- -

11.I.IA.M 11. SbW.UlD,Bavard ' ' lor, psq Ac, A.C

l'ront York.
Tl.i. M.

A lew years ago the marrniu;,.
, ' ''llT3..I I"eici, .1 youuj;, oeailltllll ami neconi.li,n

lady, with her father'scoachinan b. Ill) Dealt
set all the scandal mongers of (lothcm on
end. A sad atltUiulum to the "strant'e event- -

lul history has now to be added. Aflerthe
marriage' the couple, notwithstanding their
ditl'ereiit 'bringing up," lived happily enough
together, in a small cottage over in Williams-
burg. The husband obtained an oilh e in
the Custom House, and saved money emuiLrh
to open a public house at the foot of Grand
street, A illiainsburg. Put alas ! for John
Dean, he could not keep a hotel. It is mid
"he was his ow n best customer," and as a
natural result he coniinciiccd treating his
wife bdly. In a tiiort w hile all their money
w.".g spent, and with poverty coming in at
the door love, as usual, tlew out of the w in-
dow. John beat ami abused his wife, but
all this bhe put up with until starvation
stared her in the face, w hen she was compell-e- d

to ask admission into the Almshouse.
The petition was granted, mid the fashion-
able and accomplished belle of the Fifth
avenue a few years ago is no the associ-
ate of beggars and paupers.

The International Pelief Committee hud
another meeting yesterday. The total

from all sources, were stated to
amount to fUS.OiO'OI.

We learn thil an hirjjc amount of Oil estimatedat trom fi.UiH. u, inuo barrels was hut on Oil Creekby the lulo frchui,. J'be oil was loaded on bouts
winch were toi-ll- y wrecked bv bein Ibrowu .nruinst
each oilier in comlU(.1H.euf ,( B,,d. Ii i tbouuht
Hut IUO,UOO Will UOt I....,,, ,lie u..i-,-, U.,;rtu

that trniiii mia..... .1..
next. uud Lnu wiruaJ iu ju1j,

Skcksii Kditoh DltlVKH TO Tllli Ww-Th- e

Jackson --VWM(v-i.,4 t;ni. -- duu":Olir CXI'lll.nir.a ill I....!.! .- " . jviiiioii.iia iiiuiefl in
uufiiB irisuie ot oidinary wall paper

1 he paper looks quit,, respectable on thebut upon oj.eniug it your eye, are
f. " an t llguivs, and what
' t'r8u., ,KVtr 1'tt,, n"y ' "'""'p- -

geems alniodt m strango to
tliVrrll'l M tllu "iHterial for tlx- - i,.r l

to the eh.Lo.lii.,l'c Uwt c0"1'""!" no allusion

thma

1'i.li.n Mn,A::"C""aurn ,n "eroi many
i.i,

M A It It A ii V. H .

At the Ragle Hotel, in Milton, on the 11th
inst., by the Rer. T, T. Titus, Jon T. Vax- -

kiiik to Cahoi.ine HonniNS, all of Point
twp., Northumberland county.

On tho morning of the 0th inst., by Rev.
E. N. Lightncr, ,1. P. Grove, Esq.. anil Miss
Mahoahf.t, daughter of the late lion. John
O. Montgomery, both of Danville.

At tlio I'nrsonnge, near YVliilo Hull, Mnntmtr Co.,
Ph., lec. 1st, bv tlio Key. A.F. ShannoU, Lieut.
Wit.UAM J. Ai.t.fN. 17th Hog Pa. Cavalry, anil
Mist Sarah Jai.b IU'.nvax, of Madison, Coluuibin
county, I'd.

STJNBUItY MARKET.
Flour, 0 (10 Errs. 18
M'hcut, $1 2 j a 1 ISulter, 25
Vya, tin Tnllow, 12
Corn, 70 laud, ID

Outs, Pork, 8
Iliiekwliei.t, 02 Uncoil, 10
FlnxBCPd, $ 12 Ham, 12
Clnvvrnucil, $1 uo bhoublor, U

NEW ADYKIiTiSH)! EMS.

JUST OPENED!
E. Y. mUGUT & SON,

T NVITE the early attention of cash pur-
chasers to their choice v.iiinil''', mil utIi.ti.

sivo assortment of J' Kt.MI N 1

GOODS which they oiler at reasonable
prices. Our stock embraces

A full line of Handsome Dress Goods,

A nice lot of Domestic Dry Goods,

A choice supply of line "White Goods,

A great variety of Hoots and Shots,
A largo stock of Queens and Glassware,
A very extensive lot of Hardware,
Hats and Caps and I'eadyMade Clothing.

Groceries of nil kinds, fresh and pure,

Drugs Patnts Glass and Oils.

WE INVITI
particular attention to the following lit.c of
Goods, suilab!efor Holiday Presents.

Peal Heavy Blanket Shawls.

French Blanket and llroehe Shawls,

Hoosery for Ladies, Gents and Children.

Ladies Gloves in great abundance,

A complete stock ot Gents Gloves,

Fancy Shirting and Opera Flannels,

Assorted colors Ih.lmora! Shirts,

Skeleton Skirts in great Variety,

Zephyr Opera Caps and Nubias,

Fine Sable Furs and Muffs,

Fine White Linen Handkerchiefs.

Colored border Cambric Handkerchiefs,

Peal llaudanna Silk Handkerchiefs,
Gents Silk Neck Tics and ('nivalis,
Fine needle worked Collars,

Super lilack Love Veils,

Silk Tissues ot assorted Shades,

Kibbons, Laces. Edgings and Rufflings,

Fine Black Mohair Caps,

Shaw l Pins and Scarf Pins,

Perfumery, Pomades and Soaps,

Buck Purses and fancy Fort Monaies,

First rate Skates, ready strapped,
Nice liair Brushes nnd Pocket Combs,

Kxtra goo.i
t.'liildrens Gum Gilded Combs,

Ac., eVe., &c.
Suiibt.ry, January 20.

stie:3:u sti.i:.
virtue of a certain writ of l'i. l'n, out of tlmJY of Common l'lens of Xorthumberlnmt

County. Pa., and to me directed, will be exposed to
public S'tlo nt I I.o Couit House, in SitiiLurv. SA'fl'lt-DAV- .

the day of .1 AX I'A H V. lstiX uti.nc o'clo.k
1. M..tlie lollowimx ii scl ibed real e,it!.te, to wit :

All that certain Tract of hand, situate in rdiiimn--
i n lowndiip. Xortbiinibcrh.nd county, l'enn'u.. ad-

joining lands laleof William .V. ltcuben Tecly. now
ill i:i in 1. liroeiinucji. lisip, tsiliic Vi.Lrner. Ibtniel

Uliodos ; anoiiier miihII lot f intestale, Jacob Khize
and John la lib r. eontaiiiiu about one hundred Hud
titty in re. more or less. on which lire erected a stone
Tavern S:an,l upon the Centre Turnpike, b ink barn
nnd other outbuilding, Ac tho property will be sold
subject to u Ylort'airo given by the said William t,.
Iicwart to Win. M. Mtteuch, aduiinisirutor of Martin
Weaver, deceased, dated I'ec. 12- Sti, recorded in
the otliep t'.r rc.'ordinj; of llecd". Ac . hi and for the
county of Xorthumberhind. for the cum of nine hun-
dred ..ml liv o dollars (iS'.iUj UK) with its interest, as
stated in said Mortae.

Seized in execution and to be sold us the v

of Win. L. llewart.
DAVID WAUHIOX', Sheriff.

Sheriff "llteo. Saubury, Deo. 2U. 1S02.

H.SS I" r 4'AI fvil'.N,
I'or Trial in the (Vitrt or' (.'mnmim J'kii

t Xtirthuiithi-- iiiiul luiajy, January Term.
A. J., lM'.d.

'ranl.tin Fount as Sarah Foiist'. widow ct ul,
l ui 11 Ac.. v John Miller,

In the matter ol the report of Special Auditors, upon
tlic Aeoiiuiit cf J. Viiunj: lormcrly ireasurer ol
Nnrt liuMihtTliiiid Cntint v.

Amelia l! (.'icuifiit s Adiu'r vs IJi iiry Wvbc
..."ml e il.
iv u. 1. 1,

1 K Y ttiiu'litrt anII .... ii ' 11 VlVUil'lil,

V,,,r"u Peter
uredanti Wln vs .NurtlieriJ Central H liChM)iV,

Marial' "ineent vsUnv r,ll0I,lllt 'ltll 1 .Dill. t Ir.i rl I li.nii.ii '

" liliaiu 1,. iiewari vs I nnrln vi,,:,,a,1 . .. Atini'rs,,
iieoi.v .uasser s l..lb V .ol'llierl. Cel. ' Uailruud.Smilh. tseller A t o vs U Haver.
Tliuilow II11J5I1S & c. v.-- Statieu. Man- 4 Co.,

liarles Jin.l.iir VS Charles lleekert,
l'eter Kerlin v (ifori;u C V , lker.
Mary .li nk ins vs lieuver. Oeddis, Marsh A Co.,
Kaiy .Siiimm tor u.--e of Ku.-ii.g- Johni' Vt'ul.

linger.
John II Packer ct ul vs Thouiai Cauujgaiduer and

W 11 lloUIV,
J 11 K llohuer vs Soloiaen 1'clh,
lteules, Jaeoby A .Milbr a Aaron Wolf,
I'leiilen KiK-- Lewis 11 Funk,
John 11 Orcein!. d licirs Xrcvortou Coal and

lvailroad C'omi'Hi.y,
A V Creamer vs .lumen H llicc,
Williutn 1'ry v C..s er Adamj.
Samuel M Miller uud Christian Wolf va James

N'alidvkc.
(icorgo W vs ltolK'rt liatcsinan,

8.11110 vs J I! Patesinan,
Isaac Marl, and Mary b,r use of Mary Marts vs Sol-

omon 11 lloyer and M 111 Wert,
L C 'lhoni,ou v SuM.uehai.nu Coal and C M

Cuiuiany,
tame ' i Ili'lo imp Co.

r. Kllioti A Co vs He. ih.as,
K V llri-b- t A ,s,,u v Li.I.eihOsiuon, A Oeuion,A,;t.
lleury Unas (Imrgc Oeiil.
W nnd I V, Uuler vs l'eter VV Gray,
Andrew 51 Kasii, k li C Clfa. .r.'( sj
M 1 tlierh.nl vs 'lii, Cuiuiniiigs, '

Chrislmn Wolf v liaud V. aldr.ui,
Anrou M'oruner vs J,wi ih .Moist,
Charlen lleek vs John 11 V riser.
Joseph 1' llauc vs J.e li llollopelcr ft al,
I'al.iel Cr.iu.ur vs J,e.b liotbi)ieter v al,
l'eler Sehetler VS s.lll.0 cl al
Catharine l'eiter vs Jonathan 1 uiikel t.ertrcr,
J 11 liurjrett. for uo Ac vs Joliu e. li,., ker.
I.t.uiel l'i uekeu.iller vs lla. bura Nv.otr a Adiurs ,
Cyrus limnu s W asbii.frton btroh,
Sohn A J Cuuiiuiiiks Otforxti Ulai
W H l'eiiiif. dec d. vs John Ki wn and wiio
fif).lieu lliiieubeuder vs Chaihs 1 lltitoji,,),,
A 1' Lsrku vs John F Caslow id al, '
K It Miller vs Chariot Ueader
CIibs .Morgan A I'm IVrter i jAdluii.
Aall.al. Mill..- "owiu voiiraa.
Jlauk ol d l.udorru, Ac. vs ii Ot.uharji fgilll UoUeu, Ac.

"1"e "".liauk of Mlddlulown vs Sasiuel w le.t,Sarah t'lolhers VS Joseph t UM I Admi
Slara.et Faust vt ...
cusmi uunraa s Josipi Conrad I

The first Ihu ly of lb. aU... .hiJ rtM will be
V," V"41 iUT ""''J I fad ou list

Mir.itii'i' sti.i;s,
I) V virtue of certain wrila of Veil. K.vp., Al. Von.

Lxi.,Lt!T. l'n.. insiud of llii! Conn of ('munion
1'Il'hh. Noril.iiinheTh.iul county. I'.i.. unit to no.' ibrei.
tub ht- - rxpmcil In jinlilio mIo, nt Ihc Cunt
House, in huiil.ury. on .YtUMAY, llm .'nil ul' J A N L
AKV, A. 1). Isii, nt onuu clock 1'. M., tin; tollo.v.
iiiK ik'KuribviJ rent I'sliUe, to wit :

All ll.nt ccrtnin lot of Krouml. pitunlc in lljo l!u.
rough ol'.Su.liitry, Nnrihuuiliurliinil county. I.i.umii rf
and (liwriui'il na fellows: Ucjtiniiin)? nt Ihu
enst curlier of lot No. 4. on oust nlli v. nt a point nlikl.
rep.iiiitvs lots Nos. 4 am) & ; iK.nL.i nloim i'i nllry
fil'iy-si- x foci to a jowl ; Ihc corner of lo: .Nos. :inin( 4
tl. enco the lino scl'Mrntintr lola : nml i tun hii.l.li....l

,i h,i,iv i...,i i v.. . .... " ' . r :

.u, ol .;,. ir.'i s v, , i Ir''f " M .,," ' mm ii i n. imtof lot No. 5 ; theneo u'lonj; the soull. lino of lot No.
iwo nun.ire.i oi ininy leel to tl.e plwo ot ! iiminf,
contiiiiiiiit; lil'ty.ix f..cl in wi 1th, and two hundred
anil thirty feet iu depth and marked nnd ih
in the plnn ol:iid lois marked by in. Wiiv n f,r
Win. 1,. Dcwart. as lot Xo. 4, whereon is erected a
two story .1 welling house, cnrpcnler shop. An.

Seized Ink'-t- in execution und to be told as tlio
property ot Wui. K .Mnrt:.

ALSO :

Two crrtain lots, pieces of ground, itii.ilc in II o
town of Trevorton, eounly of A'oriliin.ib. il n,d
Slnto of Pcnnsylvnniii. bounded an. !c .bed as
follows, to wit : on t lie north by a public ullev. on
ll.e eiml by lii'hth alrecl. on the Mo.nii bv .si:m',.,kiu
street, ami on tlio wcjt by a house nml' lot of j;. F
Inilitch, beinn lots nuuibered in the (renenil ph.n of
paid tow n ol "I'revorton as lott Xos. twelve and thir-
teen (12 and 1.1) in block No. lot.

(H'icd taken in execution mid to be as tlio
properly of i.'lms. P. Ilelt'enstcin, a tm'r.ol die eoh.tu
of tidwai'd lielt'eusicin. deceased.

AL.riO:

.... .. .. ' . r- ..... In the town
f,t s .,,,, Lii, ,,t- ..Ml.. ...r county. Pi... No. it in
bl k No. ls.'i. bounded on llie lmnh by lot Xo. a. on
the south and lot Xo. 7. on tlio nest 'by slunnokir
street, and on the east by Franklin slice", eon'iiiniup
in fiout about 2S feet, nud iu ilepill about I'.MI feet
wIhtiou are erected a tw oslory Inline d cllii, huu:c

Ac.
Also, oue other lot or piece or jrroiiml. silimto in

s one town. Xortluimberhind county, no idorc-said- ,

lot Xo. J in bloc k Xo. Is.i. on the
north by lot of .Mrs. ltccscr.onthe soioH bv lot Xo. b
on the west by sliiiinok in street, and o.. ii.e cut by
l'i'.'iiikliii street, containing u front aeout --

V-'-o b
in dcplh a bout I Uo feet.

Scuid b.ki n iii ( xecudou and tube sjld as their'"
perly of lidward l'uber.

AL.sO :
j

A certain tract ofliinil, situate in Lower Mnliorcor
' loi,a,ip. X'ortiannbciluiid enmtv. I'a.. boended an",

di;ciii" .1 follows, to wit: on il.p north by A.Ian
j Snydi-r- . on dies .nth oust mid weslbv Mn!iuii)i.:.

crc'K. eoeit:,:i,ii,s thirty acr. s m..r- or" Us, whu cui
are erected I. I.nx'c bouse, frame barn. Ac

Seized Ink- n iu e.xccuiion and to be s..li us f'..
property oi w oil.

Al.sO :

All tlioso two e.'itnin tutsnfrotmil X s. an J ;:
block Xo. 12?. in Trcvurbm. . irbt-- Ion n hip
Xoiiliuinbcil.in.l oounty. ,.., bsun led ,,n tiic n. n'i
by .vieiUMlu strei t. ou the ci:st bv I,,! oi Vila. Un
rin'cr. on lliu souili by an alley and on tbi I

.. i i'i. eoniaiiiinu' in trout each icel. and i:
ie pin i.hi lei't. whereon arc erected a la
three story dwelling hou-e- . kitchen, s'aol...

S o.' d taken in execution and to be
pcr'.y ol C 1. M. Xe

All those tw riiiin lot j or pieces of :T..u:id, '!
idle in Ji.e ton a ,. Truorlon. iu tl.e coui.-- (1
I. nimbi i la., d aid s:,ite of k'.cv.u ar

in plan of said t.'.w a a lois nun!. ..;
"'"I f"r. it. i.i .cl; n m in r se v '!, t v. n'U'tc i;

cre.-tc- a frame dwell, m: lioesi.. stnl le.'.'.c.
Seized. Ink .,1 in ev.vli:iou. Oll'l to j ,t 1 m tb

propeity ot lioili, b Itrvmi.-e- . ai.,1 r.i:i.iviiic llrvujir.

All 'hat ccrt-.i- !.. i '"'' of crom. 1, situr.ti ithe town of revol t 'l ai.' 'l il ' il as .. tow.l. t
n il : tin the north by an alley, ou tin. cast by oi'ht
iieei. on tin. soii-1-

. i.y M,m. kin tree, ..n the wc:by lot Nil II. the lots hoi.." l I.
eii'-- eom.iininn tvvci.tv-Uv- ii. .'...., '

v. hid. is ted n hii'-- e lo l.ri .L -.

loi'iher vvidi a barn and other outbuildi "- - boirmarked in the plan of nii.l to.vn ufTrcvori-- n as Xol: and l:t. block No. 101. t'.L'eihrr vv uii u;l and si:gnl .r Ihe store room, barn, buildings, Ac.s.rd. taken in execution, nnd to be sold t!
liio..riy ot Charles 1". llelfeustcin, adminis'.ialor .

the i :t..:e of i'.Jvrard llelfeuatcin. dee'd.

ALSO,
All that e.rtnin t:a.-- : of hull, sttuato in fi.o:

.M.'ihanoy toni..,hi,, .N'onliumbeHJiuid couiiiv, Pf
ailjoiiiint; land ot Lankd i tSolomou l'nn'kelbr
jror und udiers. on the east. John .Mover und Na'b.
Unas on tho fouih, Jol.n Piebl on 'tho vver, m.
Li.iuiel Forrester and nth-- n, on the north, evitii?
two bundled and 'Ivvenly-sevo- uer. s. more ..- -
about one hun tre I ;ii,,t j';,'; .. .
tonf dwOTi.,n.uu.7li.Ml S i"k. r,rhouse, and'oiner oulbuildin

fcelitfl, tukon in exeeliti and to lo e Ad
property of Ucu.-- y Hani.

AIC).
A certa.'n lot of prniind. Xo. 7, in I! ' "

.

situate in the tuvnf of Trerorton. Zei !:. u w- - '
Xorihumberland cuunlv, IViiub., bound, d ,,'.d
Hcrihcil as follows, to wit : "r. the north bv .i:.:street, on the easl by lot of llrnrv Selira.'.b'r. 'or

nth by an alley, and on the vvei; bv b.t . r.li ,..,
Ilileman. eoutainins in front L'j feet a:, ..:(.
feet, whereon lire erected a y fiumod'w

frame stable. Ac.
Scie.l. o.ken in execution, and to be sold a.i

properly cf Henry J. Kenn.
ALSO

A ceHait tract of land, sifimto in J. r l..n
county, l'n.. boon, led on u.e

by l.saae Kodiur-nc- l and Samuel W 0...
by land land of lionry Stru.ib. on the ,,a:!, t..Startle nud widow Alar'.i. ei.sl widow T..I ja.
laimnjr im aeres. l v all cleared laud, is L reer
is treei.-- a House an. a I.oir linrn. .?,.

tseiiid. lak.-i- in . xeeution, liLd tol-- told iu
pKpi.r:y oi iuiiivl 51. U eist.

AI0:
A certain lot or piece of Kronnd, In .lor.!

township, Xoilbuiiiberhind coui.lv, l'n . h i.n b.llands o John U'eist, iJanicI M. W'eist. net V, ,
and otht is. containiniuten neres more ,,r I, w hi
upon are rreelr.l a one story loS dwell. i.- hoi.;;'
stable, a wvfl f water nt the door. f. ui, u,-- , .. a',..

.'.i.' .l. taken in c.veciii ioj, and tu he :M m I
properly of Lel.jainiu lluilnian.

ALSO,
One hundred and fi'iv lots or piece.-- of pur

Minute in ihc town of Miiimokiu. Northum!,,-!!,-
eounly. l'. iu.a., and liuiiiheied in ll.e plot of
town as follows, tu vn :1 l,,wk ,. ., 4

in hh.ek In. b.is Nos 6 and t; iu block 12. I. t. .'.
.1 un I ."; in block l:s, lo's Nos 1 and 7; in bio. k "'
lot No 1; iu block i. lot Xo 1'; in block :,. lot :
v in block Ha. lots Nos II and In; in block So '.
Nos 1 and 1', in block 27. lot No I; in block "J

No .'!; in block Jo. lot No 2; in block i 'i. lot No ;;
block i No 7; ju 1,1,,,-- 4tl, b is Nos 1.2 4
j; iu block 42. lot No 4, in block 4;!, lots Nos'ii s
and II; in boek 41. l.,i No s; in block li. mi
.".and s; iu bluck4T. lot No 1'.; in block 4:1. lots N
4 and s; in block ot). lot No b; iu b!o k ol, .,ts
2. 4. i. 7 and.ro; in block o2. bus N, ,'! nr.d 12.
bh, k j:!. lois Nos 7 and i; in block it, Noft.
and 12; in Hock lots Nee 1 and H; in blo k I
lots Nos ! and iu block o7. lot No.'.; in block .'
lot No 1; iu block t.l. lots Nos 1. 5. 0 aid s; in bf.
'.!2. lob) Nos 2 nud !1; in block li;i. lois Nus o, 7 ami'''hick lit. lots Nos 2. .'I ami 111; in block tij
.Vis .. ij 4. jn tl!,H.k )iils Niw 4 y j j 11m, v,
111 ': T"'" Xos il and lit; in block i;s. lot No;;-i';'- '

Nos aaud 4: in block 7c b.t No
.1. lui No a; 111 block 72, lol Xo..; in block ;

olsX.Ml and 2: in block 74, lot Nob, in block ;
ols No .'iai., 4; iu block 7o. b.t No 4; in 1.1. k i
ot Sua; 111 block t. l..,s Nirt 1 and i; iu block t
ots N., 2 ai.l ;? in bbak s2, hes Nos 0 and

M. lots us 4 and V. iu bl.K'k ha, lois Vos'l
and I': in block Ml. 1. 4. Nos 1. 6 and 7; in blo-- k s
lots Nos 4 and li; in block 'Jib lot No s; j ,t,ck I1

lots Nos 2. .'land 4. tu bl.K-- tni, lots Nos ;t m,l 4;
block t'7. lots Nus it. nii.l 12: in blin k US. I, N. s 1

7 and Vi; in b!,.k leu. lis N,k. 2. 4. ' and 1..;
block lol. b.is Nos I. 2. 4. s and II: m block In
b.t No ..7; iu bhs-- lo t. t No 4: i block lol,
No.'t: iu block In7. hits Xia. land a; iu L! In
lots Nos ;i. 7 and In, in block lull, lots X ... I .i.
and lii; in block 1 lo. ,,tw ,',..s 4. ,',. (1 and in ;,

III. b.t Nol. 11, blo-- 113. lot No.t; in b'. k II.
bus Niw j and t); in block 1, lol No 2: in loc k
lois Xos :i and 0; in block I l.i. lot No I: m h
117. b.t. Nos 4 and j; in b. k lis. lot. N..s 1 and
111 block 121. b.i No I, in bl .. k 122. lot No j; i
block 121. b.is Nos J and b; in block 121. lot, N
1 und;!; iu bluc 12.i, b.l No rt; iu bbak 12s.
V,i 6; in bl, k I 2D. lot A,. J; in I.Iik k 1 b.l .5

4: iu i.I.h k ltd, lots Aos I and 7; iu bloc!. Ii,2.
-- Vo4; iu hhick Is", tot .otai; and in L,o,kl
'ot .Vo 1...

.rtio. us.u ib'ise cei tan. other lo ,.r pice-"I trioci .iiioiii. Oi ....I bu 1. .11....
Mojo .u.jj, lot Aun ; j,, ,lk ,, ,,
Hoc i ion lot ,,, ,i,k2l !' .Vo.:. mi,;,,
O.'l lol ,o I. Ill block ...I lot P, iu block lol .
J.; and in bba'k 120 lot ,o .1

lakcii in execuiion and lo he as t1
I'lopeiiy ot liavid 1 t'ciiookor

I'A 111 v vl.Hlti.V, M.enflMirrill s I idler, fiii.huiv. Ibe 211, l02

'pi'f'iiwiircr'i. iiii 1 iiiftii, ,,r(l.,1 4 t siiriil IIkIIh ut iii,.in , ,
v ai-- s iki . I A 1 . V ,

IUl Tltlolih t'ceelulicr I.I.
"TIl'L' U hereby civ 11 that mi ll.e l.'nl. ..1 I

Is.i l, tliu Norlbcu Central Itu.lwav l oon, ...c
redc iu al lbs bunko. ,1 Ai;...r. J i.j
J l.v.i.'. ii 111 ,:, vity II e llo.N i. ,. 1 ...

y any kiiowu a "Contract II, n, ,.r . ok done !

pii-- U. l.snoa i.siiros.l ( ..j.Hi.v ..r I.. 1) c j
weuiinr, sM ' All n.ii'r.st mi ilm bail. l .

"Sr'd U will erase on Ihr I Jill ft Jmus. f ,

Jlymdw. ' U It. Tinsiiin''... y in?


